December 27. We found it ftrangely removed from the Place where it was : It was ftill Weftward, and a lit tle to the South, as before. The Body of the Star was ftill brighter, and the Cauda about it greater, and more bufliy, and yet as long as before $ it pointed almoft d i rectly againft C am s major. The Body of it was among the Stars .'{?
December 28. The fame time it was removed above 2 Degrees towards the fame Point, and come within 4 or 5 Degrees of the moft Eaftern Stars in the bright Triangle in the Buttocks of C anis major. The Moon Ihinxng we could not fo well judge, either of the Bignefs of the Body, or the length and Bulhinefs of the Tail. December December 29. It was ftrangely removed, and got be fore, not the Eaftern Star only of the mentioned bright Triangle, but alfo the moft Northern; I think, at leaft, in th islafta4 Hours, it had moved 4 Degrees. The
Moon ltuning bright, the Tail could not well be obferved, yet ftill it Teemed to point direftly to Cams miner* tl. i£quitionam
